
TIME TABLE ,
ir Route

"BROKEN BOW , NKB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , llolcnn ,

Chicago , llutlc ,
Ht. Joseph , 1'orliaud ,
KanenB DHy , Knit Lake City ,
Ht. Lonls , and all Han i'rnncleco ,

polnti east and south. and all points vcel.-

THA1N3

.

MSAVK AS FOLLOWSE-

AST.

-

.

No. 49. Local express dally , Lincoln , 0 matin ,
nnd all points cast 0:20: u.m..

No. 4J. Local pnncnger , departs.1126: a. m.-

No.
.

. 40. Through frelvht can lully.68i) a. m.-

Mo.
.

. 48. Local Height cast urr. dally I'J.UU p.m-
.Dcparteat

.

l.osu.ni.
Except Sunday.-

No.

.

. 41. Local rxprrxH ilally , llulimn. llultu-
1'ortland , uli pointc wtet lt5p.: in-

No. . 43. Local i iui inijeriirrlvesnt.l5: !> i . in.-

No.
.

. 4i . " " west "lU'Win in-

No. . 47. " " " " "A151'1' "
Departs at 8.45 p , in-

Kxcopi tiniuiay ,

Sleeping , dining und reclining clialrcars ( eoal-
Ireo ) on ttiruigli ttulun. Tlckta bold mid lug-
gage

-

checked lo uuy point In tti United stale
mm Canada.-

No.

.

. 48 has murchnndleu catu I'ucaduys , Thurs-
days

¬

and Uaturdoya.-
No.

.

. 46 will carry passengers for Angcluio , Hal-
ey , Smcca , Whitman find AlllniKO-

.No

.

, 40 will carry tmssoi gcrs lor Knvcnnt )

Uraud Inland , Seward nnd Lincoln.
Information , inapt) , lime tables and ticket

t ll UB or write to 11. L. Ormeby , agent , or J
Francis , G. 1 * . A. , Oinuhv , NoUrueka.

11. L. OIIMPIIV , AHOI.I.

Burlington Koutc Calllornia lixcurslons

Cheap ; quick ; comfortablo.
Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. Lin-

dolu
-

0:10: p. in. and Hastings 8:50-
p

:

, tn. every Thursday , in oloan ,

modern , not crowded tourist nlcep-
ora.

-
. No transfers ; cars run right

through to Snu Francisco and LOH

Angeles over tbo tioeuio Koutc
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Care are carpeted ; upholstered lu
rattan ; have spring aeats aud backb
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towlea , soap , etc. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passenger of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjects of interest and in man )
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful sxperi-
enoe.

-

. Second class tickets are
honored. Berths 5.

For folder giving full informa-
tion

¬

, call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket office , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger agent
Omaha , Mob.

The Way to go to Califoruiu.-

Is

.

in a tourist sleeper , personally con-

ducted
¬

, via tl.e liurllugton Itoule.
You dent, obange curs , "iou make fue-

tluio. . You tee tlie ilntbt mtuerj oi-

tbe
>

globe
Your car IB tot as expetiBlv-ly tur-

nleiied aa n place sleeper , but it is just
aa cltan , just as comfortable , just IIB

good to ride In aud nearly $20.00-
ohoapur. . It bus wide vestlbulei * ;
Pmtfchgans high backseats ; a uuloiiiitd-
Puliiuuii porlei ; clean btddmg ; Bpiiumua
toilet IOOUJB , tnbit'8 aid nettling rangi-
Being httougly and heavily built , it
rides smootblj ; it Is warm In winter und
cool in BUiuuer-

In ch , Lgo of each excursion party IB an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies U right through to Loeg-

Angeles. .
Cars leave Oinuba , St. Ji eepb ,

Lincoln and Hastings every Thursday ,

arriving Sun Praucicco lollowing Sun-
day

¬

, Loss Angeles Monday. Only three
days from Miefeouri River to tbo 1'acliic
Coast , including two ttop-overs ely
hours at Llei vt-r m d 2J I otirc at SHI
Lake (Jltj , two ot li in.t lutt-rtBn .

citit-8 un tinc tit i e
For f. ldr nivn u luh iinunuii . ,

call at any liunliigiou Uiute ticket
ofllce , or write to , J. FHANCIS-

Qen'J. . Pass. Agt. , Ouiaba. Neb.

WANTED StviTiil percons f r
District Office MuiiugcrH u tlnn-

atate lo rtprehtut me in ihoir OAD-

nnd surrounding countieb1 Will-
ing

¬

to pay yearly 8000 , payable
weekly. Desirblo employment with
undual opportuitiea. References
exchanged. Enclose selfaddrtsei'd-
stac'ped envelope. S. A , Park ,

820 Caxtcn Buildii g , Chicago.

Pains In tbe chest when a person has
a cold Indicate a te jdency toward
pneumonia .A piece of (lancul dampen-
ed with Chumberlln'r ) Pain Blum and
round on to the cheat over the sent ol-

dnln will promptly relieve the pain nnd-
bapvent the threatened r.tin ok of-

peemonla. . This same treatment will
ourc a lame lack in a few hours , Sold
by all Druggists.

tnth
room or hou.ioir * tn

nut Iliiht from C OIU'OV v ( tin II
Nnthlnff will rontrltjtir. ' morn to-

nrtlrttto auiiuri-4 uf fu. ' luiirhi'on ,
i r dinner ThoJn

canillin fur the MIHK r or the
most elaborntn fnn ti n r col-

or mansion M
and tliKinoxt ilt'll. s uni

fviM > \I : : > on to.
and cold

eS3C2333

"Wrlto Inclosing this ad. and f 0o and wo
will send you this l/uautlful Jlandollnoby express , C. 01J. subject to oxauilna-
tlon.

-

. If fou-4C' exactly asrepiosentuilyou can pay tlio express ni; nt our Sl'EOIALOKFEllpilco. 8.00 U"s tlio fOcents-
or 85.50 and oxuress charge's. This Is a ,

regular S15 00 Instrument , solid rosewood
body , fancy pearl and ebony checkurud-
cdgo , beautiful pearl butterfly guard
plato.roae wood UnKoruonrd and nlckoltiul-
piece. . You can have cither a Mandolluo ,

Oultar.lianiuorVlolln on tbo sumo terms.
Wrlto for ifKBB musical Cat.ilog'ie.

Address , A. liosno , Ouinhn , Neb.

Hi'1!} L | iiallty , Economy , Security. 04
.ftV fw
; '

! <$ ''liotrno tot fnrLlfe Insurance l tt"-1

' ' found In the Kqnlty of the Contract , *
tlm Economy of Management , and the ?L ,
Scent | ty tor thol'nyment.{ !J!

T11K OUIOINALr-
f' *

?f| Bankers Life Association ,

Dos itioluea ,

EDWAUD A. TBMI-LE , President. 'fy"-

iOrgnnlzrd July let, 1STU. 'lij
S jg
f/fV ? ' ! ?
; . *. QiiBrnnty Fnnd for fnfety. ' : *
f ! jv lyf-
.jfi'S

.
Harpltls Fund for protection. -jtr

*
*'l5 SnpervlscdbyS.oeodcposltorybnnks. vi-

.y ;$ Sccnrl log dopoeltcd with the etato !
,'.:

y department. j.f-

Conscrvatlvu

) /:

/ . methods. 5 ; ' !;; . I v.i-
ii''/ | Preferred HlssLow Rates. jjj| ?

''U Quarterly Payments. '
.'; ?;*

yt.-! ''or ratc nd fall Information , cnll fj'J-
"i'.t on or ail'lrosB j'S' ,?

§ J , A , HARRIS , H
ViiS Agent for Onstor County , Neb. Vjj(
.VfOfllce nt Fnnnora Hank of Ouster Sl'J-
Ji County , Drokon How , Nob. f-

i 'ft'-r"
'' .'; ! . ;* - f : . * fi'.V ! * ' *

:

:tet $& &3&ti

lives a happy wife. She writes : " I
have used Mother's Friend before
two confinements. The last time I had
twins , and was in labor only a few min ¬

utes. Suffered very little." The reason
why

other's Friend
does expectant mothers so much

good is because it is an external liniment ,
to be applied upon the outside , where
much of the strain comes. It helps be-
cause

¬

the pores of the skin readily absorb
it , and it comes into direct contact with
and is absorbed by the parts involved.
Morning sickness is quickly banished ,
and nervousness is kept completely away.
The sense of dread and foreboding Is not
experienced , even during labor itself.
Confinement is short and aknost without
pain. Recovery is quick nnd sure. Best
of all , Mother's Friend benefits the
unborn just as much as the expectani
mother , and when the little one comes it
will be strong , lusty and healthy.-

Drugglits
.

sell Mother's Friend for $1 bottle.
Send for our free book on the subject ,

finely illustrated.
THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO ,

ATLANTA , QA-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Always
Troves Effectual.

There are no better raedicnes on
the market than Chamberlain's.-

Wo
.

have used the Cough Remedy
when all oth ° rs failed , and in everv-

u proved fffictual
daily we hero the virtues

of Chamberlain's remedies extolled
by those who used them. This is
not an empty puff , paid for at FO

much a line , but is voluntarly ivc-

in 00(1( fault , in the hope that nuf-

ft'ring humanity may tr ) thesu rein
edii-s and liku the writer be benefit-
ed

¬

From the Glenville ( W Va. )
Pathfinder For sale by all drug
gists.

J , J , SNYDtR ,

- Notary Public
and Justice of tlio Peace. Special ftttentlou glr-
en to collections , JjfpofitlonB taken , pension
vouchers nci.tly ux cutcd nml ull kludge Icgn'-
papuid uritt'ii ( illlcu wrsl bldu equsro ,

lirukcn Uow , N-

eb.Luncf

.

Counter ,

< ' Mailoy , Prop'r.
All kuidtt > f Boft driuku. li

brand of ciijar- . 1st building eat
of Farmen' baun ,

] M Scott

Attorney at Law

BROKUNBOW ,

IVlAni'.o
5GNS-

COPYRluHTS
|

&C
Anyone corullui } a nl.c'iti i l csiri'Mi-

lulcl.ly uii ' , i in i
lUtCHII .11 ) | I' ' ' ' '
iliinsptririly in , UcKMiiiil. 11 t .

eont trcii ( Uilost HUCI vfiTM-iuii iiiiuiun 'I'ilKuitu tnki'li tlir.iiiLli .Mann ,V Lo-
.tifciul

.
iiolkr , wulirnit t'lnirtiO , lu tlio

Scientific
A ImncUotnely llln triilod wo llv Lnrsest rl *
dilution of nny hi ii'iilitld journal Tortng , i
four. . four inuMtlia , ( L holdbyull-

Unuicli OtUcu. t S V SU V , U. C.

f"E-

xplanation of Sunday School Lesson ,

BT DIET. OKO. a BOBN8.

Fob 25,1800 , Jesus Rejected at Naz-
areth

¬

Luke 4:10: 30 ,

GOUIBN TEXT "lie cnme Into hla own and
hli onn.rocolYcd blm not. "

After remaining a tow days In Syobar ,
gaining now doeclples , Jeauo wended
bis way on through Samaria into Galilee.-

In
.

the early part ot bis Qftli'.ean ministry
this lesson took place. 10 waa nntnrnl
for Jodua to vlslt.lblo homo town , wboro-

ho had spent nearly thirty years of hla
life , it was notjwltb a sinister motive
that be wont baok to Nazareth to prcaob.

hud won promtnonoo for himself nt
JeniHalem and It was fittings for blm
lo cany ( ! IH fauio tidings of bis MessiahJ
ship to h's old friends and neighbors ,

The Sabbath morning on which our
lesson took place was ono long to bo re-

membered
¬

by the people wbo attended
service that morning In tbo Bynngoguo ,

Aftbo trumpet sounded from the ro f of-

tbe cynagoguo calling the pqoplo to ser-

vice

¬

, Jtsui HS had been, his custom went
o the synagogue. Many reoolleoti ns
must haje rushed upon him as bownlKed-
to the synngogue. llorotoforo bo bad
been only a peasant boy , only a carpen-

ter
¬

, but now bo was no longer a listener
but a toaohor. A8 It was customary to-

nvlte visiting rabbis to preach , JOBUS ,

hu"ing won suah renown in Jerusalem ,
Cana and Capernaum , was Invited to-

pieach. . He took the roll of Isaiah , and
unroled until he came to the GlBt ahaptor
and read. This was hie text The Spirit
of the Lord Is upon me because he bath
anuolnted mo to preach tbo gospel to
the poor ; ho bath sent mo to heal 'ho
broken hearted , to preach deliverance to-

tb cuptlvea , and recovery of sight to thu

blind , to sut at liberty them that are
bruised , to preach the acceptable year of-

tbo Lord. " llolling up the scroll ho-

bunded it back to the attendantand said

"this day Is thla scripture fulfilled In

your ears " Wo do not know the
sub'tano of bis sermon , bub it must
have been on the words above recorded.
Many serinouS had been ; preached in
that synagogue but never any like this
ono. No donbt Jesua bad listened to
many day , uuinteroatsnff aornions de-

livered
¬

from thnt pla'form. Spiritual
sermons nnd unsplrltunl. The people
Lad heard Sabbath after Sabbath but
,none like this. All Isnnel waitfd for
the news of the comming of the Medi-
Joruftilem bed Its eyes strained , watch-
ing

¬

for bis comming ; now at last , tide
ore brought to Nozareth by the

hlmeelf that the Messiah has
come

The people wondered at the words o
grace as they flowed from bis dlvlno lips
Strung indeed that the worda of proph ¬

ecy should be fulfilled In tbe llttlr Vi-
llage'ot

-
Nazareth. As bis old neighbors

were astonished at his words so eve
HI co the world stands not only astonish-
ed at , but to admire his words and
the works of his kingdom.

The eighteenth and nineteenth vereeo-
of our lesson express the general trend
ot bis life. He had been anointed of
the Lord to take up the work of the Mes-

slab. . The Holy Spirit bad come upon
Jesus to cause blm to do these things
that Isaiah spoke of "To preach the
gospnl to tbe ptor. " After that let no
one lament beoauSB he Is poor. "Th-
puor h vn HID g .pp I pncb d t b m. '

'H . !) Il. iBIUJtSU ci t I J ui-

.pr
.

BOH To ibiii-o wtio Hie wlthoj-
trirndd , uuo are pi.or In tbie words
goods , Jesus brougut more than gold or-

silv'r. . Mony bonk * nr wr'tten venrl-
li iits at lit p it i SuO nlifi M in u. IK
KB how to m kf bftttnr ln ecu ditli'ti <

pn r ; b W t . l > V i ''i quni | s 1

kinds of eolirtnetj mo brotitth'' iorvuud-

oie cua tbe lowly , the hordes of people
who nro down , but here Is the reav d )
Tbe Gospel not only lift ? up. but ulno
keeps people up ,

Tbe Go-pel id better Ihnn all the iu-

ventions
-

ot men put forth to save tboeu
who are In the slums. The Goppel
being given to the poor Is tbe best med-
icine

¬

for all social d meases among tbe-
poor. .

His came also to beal tbo broken
hearted. "Jesus did thla while going
about preaching. lie called Lnzarus
from the dead , and thus made happy
the homo In Bethany. But all through
thexo centuries , Jesus Christ has baen' ,

binding UP w tidi < nnd lilt'e.lln bfartr. ;

lie t'th bo ed ditwu with oir w ot i

and troubles Toke out o. tbe woild-
tbe comfort of the Cbrlxtlan religion
And at once is fumlfbid a world of
hrokn hearts ' 'Omo unto mo all y *

tlnit lutnr ami are heavy laden m.d 1

will glvo ; ou rest. "
To preach dollvecnnce to tbo cnptive ,

Men nre held bom d in fetter * , worse by
far than ir 'n chulns passlone , sins ,

habits , Alklnil of evil bunds nro hold-
ing menj ai.d they are not to be bro-

ken except by a mightier than Satan.
Bonds of ignorance , of durkncts , of
crime , are cut by him , Vfho was the
Way , tbe Truth , the Life. Men are
ever proving that they are unable to
cope with that Prince of darkness who
holds them captive. Thus Jesus opens
tbe eyes ot those naturnly blind to show
tbat be has power to open the eyes of-

thoeesp'ritUHtiy' blind Ho reta at lib-

erty thusti trmt are bruised-
."I'o

.

, PIO.ICU tbo year of Jubilee. "
rLvery tlfiy years , the year of Jubilee
uoims , It was a year of joys , of laughter
of reunions. Captives were released.
Slaves were given tbo'r freedom ; all
debts were excelled It was a season
of gaiety and good humor , Such are

tow of the good things thnt Jesus Christ
brings Love , joy , peace , sunshine and
music , are brought In the bosom.

Jesus saw the 111 feeling well up a-

ftlufit[ blm. Ilia old nulgbbors und
Honda could not forgot hla former place

among them , as the carpenter. They
know bis father , sitters and brothers
and wcro unwilling to accept the words
of grace that flowed from bis lips. It-

waa ever DO a prophet without honor
In bis own country. IIo tells thorn of-

be1 heathen widows lu the time of
Elijah who was cared for and preserved
while many widows in Israel wore not
becauoo of unb llof' lie also recalled to
them Nimtnan the Syrian who was cured
of ItiH leprosy while ninny lepers In
Israel( were not cleansed bucftiuieu ot-

unbelief. . Angered nt tboso words spo-

ken
-

against them , blfl old friends and
townsmen rush upon blm , cast him out
of their city and would have cast blm
down from the cliff upon which N 7-

.rctb stood but ho passing through their
midst wont bis way , Nnzaroth roiccted
him as Israel afterwards did. "Ho tame
to bis own but bis own received blm-
not. . "

Burlington Ilouto.

The now line of tbo Burlington
railroad to Guernsey. Wyo. , will
make accessible to tourists souio oJ

the most historic sports of the
West. Chief of those is old Fort
Laramie , around which lingers
many an almost forgotten romance-
.At

.

ono time the principal frontier
post west of the Missouri , out off
from civilization dy hundreds ol
miles of trackless prairie and con-

tinunlly
-

surrounded by hostile In-
dmtiH

-
it waa the haven of rolugu

sought by the weary and hardpres-
sed

-

emigoant. Today it stands a
mule but mournful monument to
the indomitable will and courage
of the old frontiermnnn whose rifles
marked upon the pages of history
the ta'cs of many a Western Leoni-
das.

-
. 1'he parade ground , upon

which they assembled at the Bound
of boots and saddles , is uow the
playground of a country school
the barracks are decayed and maul *

dering heaps. The flagstaff alone
and though no longer

proudly bearing its banner togtiido-
tbo emigrant , still stands like
gaunt index finger , pointing out to
the curious traveler thib historic
spot. Passing on from this poi..t
the Burlington will etill traverse
historic ground , past the great hem-
all to mining camp , Haitvillu.up the
beautiful canons of the Flatto ant
Laramie , and around the base o-

Larnmit * peak , whoso snow-oappcc
crown rises 5,000 foot above al
surrounding mountains and is vis-

iblt
-

for a hundred miles in every
direction.-

tliti

.

B r Ii'H Now Neighbor.
Doctor Witt , the discoverer laat sum

mw of a now neteitjld , which Imme-
diately bscame famoiio booausn It was
found *o approach the earth at tlmoa
nearer than any other heavenly body
except the moon , has chosen for his
celestial foundling the nnmo Eroa ,
Recent examination of star photo-
graphs

¬

at the Harvard Observatory
ehows that the new astorold wn& pho-
tographed

¬

, without being recognized
mmong the stare , as early as 1803. It
also appearo on plates made In 1894
and 1896.

Frank Sherwood was down town
to day , the h'rst time since ho had
]histus set with cholera inorbuB. lie
isays be drove thirty miles after bo
was taken , and never came so near
dying in bis life. After this when
tie goes out in the country ho
always takes a bottle of Chamber *

lains Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him Missouri Valley
( Iowa ) Times. For sale by all
druggists.

The biggest and best calendar
ever isiiued by any American rail-
road

¬

is now being distributed by
the Burlington Route-

.It
.

was twelve sheet , one for each
month of the year. On each sheet
is a striking illustration of some
feature of the Burlington's ecrvico-
rurico orol the U rrHorj reauhuH by
its hues-the govariimeut lust mail
running at full spied ; a tourist oas
on its way to California ; engine
165)1) , the larteHt pasnenger engine
in the world ; n library oar ; a oom-

panmi'tit
-

sieopcr ; tin* Burlingfix
station at Omttha ; a dinnu: c ir
monster freight train ; Kates Park ,

Cole ; the plunge ball at Hoi Spri-
ngs.

¬

. S. D , YellowHtono Falls , uto.
The drawings from which the

pictures were made are by Louit-
Braunbold , of Chicago , and COHI

several hundred dollars ,

The "izo of the calondor is 22x28.
The dales are in big type -vhii'ii

can be road at a distance ot 60 fert ,

For business offices the Burlington
calender is simply invaluable

Purchaned in large quantities , the
calendars cost the Turlington Route
27 ccntH apioce. With postage , pac-
king

¬

, eot , they reprewnt an invest-
ment

¬
of about 36 cents Our price

is 3D cents 10 eorts lens than cost
Write for ono ; stamps will do. If u-
is not satisfactory , send it back and
your money will be promptly re-

funded
¬

, J , FBANCIS ,
Gen , Pass. Agent. , Omaha. Nob.

In A recent letter from Wnshing-
on

-
D. C , to and old friend , Magor-
A. . Studor , for twenty years

Jnitod States Consul nt Singporo ,

ays : "While at Dos Moines I be-

came
-

acquainted with a liniment
cnown as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
which I found excellent against
rheumatism as well as against sore-
ness

¬

of the throat and ohost giving
mo much easier breathing) . I had
a touch of Pnoinonia early this
woolc , and two applications freely
applied to the throat and cheat ro-

ioved
-

mo of it at once. I would not-
e> with ont it for anything , " For

by all druggist-

s.Wm.

.

. F. Tlopkins ,
COnTJlACTOK. A NO I1UIL.DKR

Plant and Specification * on short notice. Ma-

orlal fin iitchod and buildings completed ohoapei-
mnany nun lu the itate , Satisfaction gu r n-

eed to jilttiB mm epcclflcatlon-

a.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
OQlco over W. B.Snuu'e Grocery itor * .

Broken Bow , - - Neb ,

Rev. JH'b'iiu Located at Spirit Luke-

.Rev.

.

. J. W. Megan , rotutnod Ttios.
day nighr , Irom Spirit Lake , Iowa ,

whore ho has beau for the past
mouth. He has accepted the pas-
torate

¬

, of the Baptist church al
that place and intends to move
there next week. Ho will leave
lit-re Tuesday morning with his
family , Rev. Megan is an able
preacher , an earnest worker in the
Master's kingdom and it is with
roqret that tis many friends see
jhim leavo. The best wishes of the
( hurch here , which he has served
so faithfully , the past year , go with
him and his estimable family to
their uow .field of labor.

Married-

.Mohat

.

MoCloin , Tuesday , Feb. ,

20 , at the Cutholio church , of this
place , Peter Mohat , Jr. , and MIBH

Celia MuClaiu. Father Fanagan-
of Dale , officiating. The RUVUULI
CAN joins with their friends in-

congratulations. .

Articles of Incorporation.-
Taku

.

notice that the undersigned
have on the 22nd day ot Jan. , 1000
associated theinsolvort together for
the purpose of forming u corpora-
tion

¬
under the laws of the state of

Nebraska and for that purpose have
adopted the Articles of Inoorapora-
tion

-
in substance as follows :

FIKBT. The name of the enoor-
poration

-
is Broken Bow Dairy Co-

SKCOND. . The principal place of
business of this corporation is and
shall bo Broken Bow Custer county
Nebraska

THIBD The general nature of the
business to bti oouduoted by said
corporation is and shall bo the man-
ufaoturing

-

of nd dealing in dairy
prodnotH ; the acquiring and owing

iMM-harj real eriatf , thi tnoiin-
n matnteiMiivti ol nei'asHitr ) build

III H and more eupfoiaily the build-
ing

¬

of a separator station to lease
FOKTII. The amount of the oapi-

tnl Mock of mud corporation ehal
! 2000.00 divided into 41 share *

at pi r v.iliuof 860 00 each , which
oek IH i on H8iHsable. Fli'TJU-

Tin - ( u'l.nicniunpiit of inis uorpur-
ation ih and Hhall be the 22nd of Jan
1000 , and oonliiuirlor twenty
years unleHH sooner <linolved by-

nniLual consofit or act of law. SIXTH.-

ThiH
.

oompany shall un subject UHnl-
fto any indebtedness. SEVNTH The
affairn of this company shall bo con-

ducted
¬

by a board of five directors ;

'i hpflo offiuors , as well au President
Secretary and Treasurer , shall bp
elected by the stock holders of the
company.-

J.

.

. A. TAYI.OB ,

F. U. AIITHUB ,

F. A Bortran , -Direotoifi.
JOHK STUAHT ,

C L GuTTBIlflO.V 33 4t

A FREE PATTERN
(her own ielectjlonjto rery rutiicrlUr. Ilcautlful cot.-
oiwi

.
llthtwriiptiod platei nd Illuttiadani. Orljln l ,

latest , ftrtUUo , eiulall and ntrUUyuinv-l tocnlg-

Di.MS

.

CALL'S
MAGAZINE1

economies , fancy ' orlc , hmiaohold ,
hort itorl . current topic * , etc. 8uloHb to-day.

Only Wo. yearly. Lady ag uti vrtoitod. &UCL& for terms.

For laillM , mliiei , irfrli and llttlo children. Tbat c r -
fain vtyllsti" chlo " effect not attained by tlm UM of anr-
otbtr iwttenii. Hare DO equal foritjloond perfect DC ,

MS
PATTERNS''

Bully put t (;ctb r. Only 10 and 1 cent achnonn-
Jjher. . Sold In Dearly erery city avndtown , or uy mall.-
Atlc

.
tot thorn , AbioluMly rerr ltt t uptolat4 itylM ,

TUB lUcOALl , OOMPANY ,
. rw T.ik CHf ,

* *

O. S. Land Office ,
JAMES WniTdHEA * , - Boglstor-
P. . H. YOUNG. . . . - Bocoivor

0. St Land Office , Broken now , Ncbr. , I-

Jan. . II , 1000.
A imfllclont contort affidavit having bean filed tn

this ofllco by Nnthnn T. Gadd , rontcntnnt , ngnlnAt-
T. . 0. * ntry No , 11H89 , made May 10 , 1800 , for
awX * o. 24 , tp VI , II. C2 , by P nl 6. Jon tn ,
oontoxtoo , In wlilcli II Is nlleKAil ttiAt Mid ClMm-
niit

-
, rnnl S. Jonscn , has felled to plow , plant or-

cnltlvnto any portion of mid trnct nml * nld lachc *
oxl t nt (hi * tlmoj mid parties nro hereby notified
to appear , respond and offer evidence tnncmng-
alrfalienation at lOo'clock n.m. on Fob , St. 100Q-

.buforo
.

the Register and Itccclvcr at the United
States LnndOfflcoIn Hrokcn How , Neb.

The ald context/Hit havlnir.ln a proper anidnvlt ,
filed Sept. Mil , 1899 , not forth facts which hey
that after duo diligence , personal i rvlro of tb s

notice can not lip luado , It In hereby onloi cd aiirt
directed that rncli notJoo l i glvon by due and
proper publication.PIUNK II. YOOKO , Hecolrci.-

I.Mid

.

Office nt Lincoln , rfob , I J-

Jan. . 12100. . }

Kotlco l hereby Klrvn thatttw follow Inpnam.-
cd

.
settler has Hied notice of 1 1 Intention to

make flnnl proof In pnpnort of hU clnlm , ana
that eitld proof will lie mndo hi-fore the County
Jndgc , Rt Ilrolcen How , Nob. , ou I'chruanr 2 h ,
.900 , Viz : I'riuikO llrown , 11. K. No. 174M ,

tor the ftwH uwW wM swk anil io > ( wtf SO1HO.-
he

.

namra the following wltncge a to piovn-
hla cnnllnnonn rcxldcnro tipon and cultivation ot
aid land , tie : Oco , ( ) . Wnlnrn , cf llrokon IJow

John O , Tnylor , John I'. Towell , O I) , Manila , of-

IJonvyu , Nob. J.S' , JOHNSON , Iti'Rlstor.-

NONlCK

.

FOIl PUBLICATION ( Isolated Traoi ;
Notlco IB boreby Klrrn that in pnrannnco of-

Inetructlona from the Commissioner of tnn Ucn-
"

oral land onion , nmUirauthorlty voU-d ui him by I-

voctlon iMM , U. a , Kuv. Slat. , n ummidcd l y tlm 5
act of congress , appron-d Feu UO , 189 ,") , wo will
proceed to ollor nt public nale nu thoUDth dny of
February , next , lit till * ofllce , the followliiK trnct.-
of

.
land , to-wlt : The lot 1 , coc. 0 , tp 1 ( N. . it 1)1-

V.

)

\ . of Oth P. SI. Any nml nil persona claiming
adversely the aboto dcxcrlbml Innda nro ndvlaed-
to lllo their clnlioB In tliU olllco on or hufcru II o
day above dctlnnatcd for the comruunciituenl of-
eald eato , otherwise their rights will bo fotfoltiU-

JAMKH WIHTISIIUAD , IlegUtor.-
FUANK

.
; it. YOUNG , itecoivcr.-

OUDEll

.

ON OHANT1NQ AUMINISTIUTIuN
The Btato ot Nebraska , I

Cuiter County. I

County Court for said County.-
At

.
a session of the County Court , hold nt tlio

County Court room , in and for unld county , nt-
llroken How , on the 3rd dny ot Fobnnry , A.D. ,
101M. Present , J. A. Armour. Ot. Jndgo. lu
the matter ot the cstuto ot Goo , U. Greenwood ,
deceased.-
Wt.cn'iiH

.
, letters of adtulnlRtrntlon hnro tliladny

been granted to Jnmca Lodwlch as adiulnlstrator of
the fsUtoof Uco.H.Grconuoocl. Ordered , thnt six
montliB bo allowed for crudltora to present lliulr-
clalniB agnlnst said ectnto for ncljunimant and
allowance , and one year bo allowed unld ndmln'-
triitor

' * -
to nettle mi eald cetntu , from the 10th day

of February , A.I ) . 1000 , And It IB further or-
dered that notice be glrmi crudltorB of said estate
to appear before me , at tbe county court room lu
raid county , on the 10th dny of March , 1000 ,
on the 10th day of Mny. IDOo , and on tlio 10th dy-
of Atonal , 10UO , at 10 o'clock n. in , each day , by

printed In raid county , four weeks nuccustlvcly ,
prior to tlm 10th day of March , 11:00.: for tlia-
nurpoBo of nrciBciitlng their claims lotmljustincnt
und nllowttiicu. J. A. AUMUUlt ,
( BKAL. ) OourftyJndKu.

Facts That
Every Patriot January 1st.

and Voter j jj*

THE 1900Ought to Ka.ow.

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA-

.A

.

MM M
Containing Full Information

Upon All Statistical Facts
and Figures.

Every The
I Politician New-

Congress.
Will Want

A Copy-

.A

. .

Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

of 1900.
SPECIAL ( The South African

FEATURES. 1 War ; War in the Phil-
vJ The Interna-

tional
xv N v ippines ; ¬

Peace Congress ; Our Naval
and Military Establishments ; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization , and.

many other subjects of equally vital
interest.-

A

.

complete History of such of
the Sfiips in tbe Amtrtctn
Navy , by Edg&r St&nton. Muc-

ky
¬

, Historian U.S. Nvoy

THE STANDARD
. AMERICAN ANNUAL.-

'Price

.

Pojtpiid to tny tddrwi.

\\25cts. THE WORLD,

Hta-

TheWaiihiiiiiton Post tells of a brlg&t
boy , oaa of the pagou iu the senate at
Washington , wlio WM at ono of the son-
etc enruncoB wh n lady approached
with a visiting card In her hand. "W1H
you hand tb! * to Senator Blank ? " she
aid. "I oaaaot ," rupllcd the boy ; "all-

sards mart be taken 0? the cast lobby."
Tbe wotnMi WAS Inclined to bo angry
and went awuy nuiUorlug. Then a
thought fttruok her , and tailing out her
josketbook she found n. twonty-flve-

'
*acc pl oc. With it 111 her hand she

1w cvt back to the boy. "Here , my
lad , " t> eald , In a coaxing tone , "here-
is a <yanKcr to take my card in. "
"Madura , " said the boy , without a mo-

m
-

nt' hesitation , "I am paid a larger
alary than that to keep cards out. "

Model of the MaUe.
Right In trout of the entrance to tha

office of Secretary LOUB in the navy de-

partment
¬

thor * U a model of the bat-
tleship

¬

Maina alx foot in length , la *

closed In a ffluu case. It la a p rf ct
llkenesof the vessel aa aha appeared
when she went into commlaalon , and
her miniature la }* pw displayed at


